The indigenous Nearctic treehopper fauna includes 2 families, 6 subfamilies, 20 tribes, 68-72 genera, and 276-280 described species, of which 1 tribe, 16 genera, and 195 species are endemic. This work provides an alphabetical checklist of the species (with distributions as documented in the literature) as well as discussions and two tables summarizing the taxonomic and regional diversity of this rich, distinctive fauna. The tribes Smiliini and Telamonini (Membracidae: Smiliinae), which include many specialists on oaks (Quercus spp.), are the two most species-rich tribes. Maps of the Nearctic subregions document the species richness of each state and province, 22 of which have between 60 and 118 reported species. The Southwest U.S. has the largest number of genera of the subregions, while both the Southwest and the Central and Eastern U.S. are highly species rich. Arizona stands apart as an area of exceptional endemism with one genus and 25 species known only from within its borders. Among families of auchenorrhynchous Hemiptera, Membracidae rank third in total numbers of Nearctic species. This study highlights the need for: (1) improved taxonomic understanding, especially through comprehensive generic revisions; (2) further collecting to fill gaps in geographic sampling; and (3) the preservation of identifiable voucher material, with full data (including geo-cordinates and, where known, host plant data) to document all published research.
Introduction
Our objective is to summarize the current knowledge of treehopper distribution within the Nearctic zoogeographic region-the temperate and arctic areas of North America (including Bermuda and Greenland) ( Fig. 1) . Based on the literature, we provide an annotated checklist of the Nearctic species, with the known distribution (subregion/ state or province) for each, and review the taxonomic diversity and regional species richness of the Nearctic treehopper fauna. Knowledge of species distributions is vital to making informed decisions related to conservation management (Samways 1994) as well as to understanding the natural history of treehoppers in general.
Need for an updated list of Nearctic treehoppers became apparent early in our work on the treehoppers of various parts of the United States (Dietrich et al. 1999; Wallace and Troyano 2006; Wallace and Deitz 2007; Bartlett et al. 2008; Wallace 2008; Wallace et al. 2009; Wallace and Maloney 2010) . Though invaluable, the catalogue of Metcalf and Wade (1965) , which listed the world species through 1955 with state distributions, is now 57 years out-of-date. McKamey's (1998) supplemental catalogue reviewed more recent nomenclatural changes, listing geographic data for the few new Nearctic species after 1955, but gave no data on distributions within the United States. Thus, with few exceptions, those interested in determining which treehopper species occur in a particular state must do an extensive search of Metcalf's catalogue as well as the literature published since 1955.
Interactive identification keys to the genera and higher taxa of Nearctic treehoppers (Wallace 2010 ) are available as part of a new online resource devoted to treehoppers (Deitz and Wallace 2010) . It includes photographs of nearly all treehopper genera and hundreds of species. A world list of treehopper species described through early 1997 is also now online (McKamey 2010) ; it provides synonymy with authorship and year for each entry.
Material and methods
We list the valid names of all Nearctic species following the nomenclature of McKamey (1998 McKamey ( , 2010 with a few changes mandated by recent works. With one exception (see Campylenchia rugosa (Fowler)), noted below, we do not accept a number of unexplained generic reassignments introduced in a checklist for Canada (Maw et al. 2000) . For simplicity, subgenera and subspecies were not differentiated, and nomenclatural data available online (McKamey 2010; Deitz and Wallace 2010) are omitted here. We follow Wallace's (2011) concept of the tribe Smiliini, including the reinstatement of the tribe Telamonini (Membracidae: Smiliinae) from synonymy. Our checklist is alphabetical, however, Table 1 provides the taxonomic hierarchy for all included genera. (McKamey 1998 , Godoy et al. 2006 and Umbonia signoreti Fairmaire (McKamey 1998) in the United States seem to originate solely from Metcalf and Wade's (1965) listing of "North America" and are omitted herein. Although Cyrtolobus cristiferus (Stål 1864) was listed in Nomina Insecta Nearctica (Entomological Information Services 1997), the only locality records are from "Mexico" Wade 1965)-we follow McKamey (1998) , who attributed this species to Neotropical Mexico (his locality "17"). Records of Ceresa patruelis [sic] Stål from Florida and southern states, listed in synonymy under C. cavicornis (Stål) by Metcalf and Wade (1965) , are here listed under Vestistilus patruclis (Stål). Our distributional data for the undescribed species of the Enchenopa binotata complex are based on works published since 1955, however, an extensive search of the pre-1955 literature may imply additional locality records based on host data. A questionable record of Bajulata for Nicaragua (Maes 1998) , the first report of the genus from the Neotropical region, should be verified to assure it is not based on a misidentification. We included five records (apparently new) given in Boggs' (1980) M.S. thesis: Bryantopsis ensigera Ball in Nearctic Mexico, p. 86 (fig. 49 ); Publilia concava (Say) in California; P. modesta (Uhler) in San Luis Potosi (Mexico) and Oregon; and P. porrecta Fowler in Arizona (all documented by specimens in the collections he listed). Boggs' unpublished thesis also included distribution maps suggesting additional locality records (not explicitly documented in his text), descriptions of new species, and nomenclatural changes-none of which is presented herein. A report of P. modesta for Alabama [as "AL"] (Ward et al. 1977, attributed to Metcalf and Wade 1965) actually refers to Alberta [AB] based on the latter work (pp. 924-925). We listed both Tortistilus abnormus (Caldwell) and Vanduzea segmentata (Fowler) as questionable in Nuevo León [near Monterrey] and Tamaulipas, northern Mexico, based on Palmer (1987) , whose data indicate one or both species are present in these locations. Records of species from the "Gulf of California" are listed as present for Nearctic Mexico and as questionable (?) for Sonora, Baja California, and Baja California Sur. Records given only as "Dakota" are listed as questionable for North Dakota (2 species) and South Dakota (1 species). Records given only as "Northwestern states" or "Southwestern states" are listed as present for our corresponding subregion (but not for any state included in that subregion).
Subregions of the Nearctic. Our division of the Nearctic into subregions (see Regional richness, below, and Fig. 1 ) is based on an informal assessment of generic distributions among manmade political boundaries. The advantages of global coordinates for reporting locality data are obvious, but, in reality, most published records over the past 250 years refer to political units, rather than precise coordinates. Moreover, a few political units could arguably be placed into either the Neotropical or Nearctic region (or both) or in two different Nearctic subregions, but again, for practical reasons, we assigned each to a single subregion based on our current understanding of generic distributions. Many records for "Mexico" presumably refer to Neotropical Mexico (locality 17 of McKamey 1998) and are omitted here unless specific localities were given that fell within our definition of "MEXICO (Nearctic)" (see discussion below; includes McKamey's localities 48-51, northern Mexico and associated islands). State/province names (with abbreviations) are given under each region in the section on Regional richness, below.
Results and discussion

Annotated checklist of Nearctic treehoppers
Superscripts: E, endemic to the Nearctic region; I, introduced from the Old World. Species with no superscript occur also in the Neotropical region. States: CA, CO, NM, NV, TX, UT; Northwestern  States: ID, MT, ND, OR, WA, WY; Central & Eastern States: AR, CT, DC, DE, FL, GA, IA, IL, IN, KS, KY,  MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, NC, NE, NH, NJ, NY, OH, OK, PA, RI, SD, TN, VA 
Cyrtolobus viridis
Taxonomic diversity of the Nearctic treehopper fauna
The richness and distinctiveness of the Nearctic treehopper fauna (Tables 1 and 2) is sometimes overshadowed by the diversity of the Neotropical fauna ( (Wallace and Deitz 2004) . Two Old World treehoppers were sporadically reported in the Nearctic-Centrotus cornutus (Centrotinae: Centrotini) and Gargara genistae (Centrotinae: Gargarini)-but were certainly introduced, and are thus not considered part of its fauna (indicated by the superscript "I" in the checklist, above). Overall, the indigenous Nearctic treehopper fauna includes 2 families, 6 subfamilies, 20 tribes, 68-72 genera, and 276-280 described species. The Nearctic distribution records of four genera and species are questionable, thus they are doubtfully included within our count of Nearctic taxa. Of 280 described indigenous treehopper species listed here, 195 (nearly 70 percent) are endemic to the Nearctic region [these are indicated by the superscript "E" in the list above]. Sixteen genera (7 in the tribe Telamonini) and one tribe (Centrodontini) are likewise recorded only from the Nearctic (bold in Table 1 ). Nevertheless, many New World genera and species occur in both the Neotropical and Nearctic regions.
Among some 23 tribes of the subfamily Centrotinae worldwide, the endemic tribe Centrodontini, which occurs only in Nearctic Mexico and the southwestern United States, is the sister group to the remainder of the subfamily (Wallace and Deitz 2004) . It includes three genera (Centrodontus, Multareis, and Multareoides, with a total of 5 species and 5 subspecies) that feed exclusively on creosote bush, Larrea divaricata tridentata (DC) Felger and Lowe (family Zygophyllaceae) (Deitz 1975; Wallace and Deitz 2004) . A second centrotine tribe, Platycentrini (Centrotinae), is predominately Nearctic (Wallace and Deitz 2004) , including two genera: one endemic, Tylocentrus, and the largely Nearctic genus Platycentrus, which occurs also in Neotropical Mexico.
The most species-rich Nearctic tribes are the Smiliini and Telamonini (Smiliinae), considered a single tribe since 1975. Wallace (2011) Regional richness of the Nearctic Membracidae (Fig. 1) For the discussion that follows, we compare membracid diversity among seven subregions of the Nearctic that have reported species (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). Concerning the fauna of the United States, we note that no treehoppers are known from Alaska (Fig. 1A) , while Hawaii belongs to the Oceanic region. Three membracid species are reported from Hawaii, one introduced from the Old World, Tricentrus albomaculatus Distant 1908 (Centrotinae: Gargarini), and two from the New World, Spissistilus festinus (Smiliinae: Ceresini) and Vanduzea segmentata (Smiliinae: Amastrini) (Inada 1948; Zimmerman 1948) . No treehoppers are reported from Greenland (Fig. 1H) or some northern provinces of Canada (see below; Fig. 1 ). Nearctic Mexico (Fig. 1F) . As defined herein, this subregion includes the Mexican states of Aguascalientes, Baja California, Baja California Sur, Chihuahua, Coahuila, Durango, Guanajuato, Nuevo León, Queretaro, San Luis Potosi, Sonora, Tamaulipas, and Zacatecas. Our delineation of Neotropical from Nearctic Mexico, in part, is based on the apparent absence of 29 Neotropical genera from the latter states, which are reported elsewhere in Mexico: Adippe, Alcmeone, Amblycentrus, Atymnina, Bilimekia, Bolbonotodes, Brachybelus, Calloconophora, Centriculus, Centruchoides, Cladonota, Clepsydrius, Cyphonia, Dysyncritus, Godingia, Heteronotus, Hypheodana, Hyphinoe, Hypsoprorachis, Lycoderes, Neotynelia, Ochropepla, Pieltainellus, Polyglyptodes, Poppea, Psilocentrus, Thrasymedes, Tolania, and Vestistiloides. Three primarily Neotropical tribes, Boocerini, Procyrtini, and Stegaspidini, are represented in Nearctic Mexico but not elsewhere in the Nearctic ( Table 2 ). The Nearctic endemic tribe Centrodontini occurs only here and in the southwestern USA. Nearctic members of the tribes Platycentrini (Centrotinae), Darnini (Darninae), and Aconophorini and Hypsoprorini (both Membracinae) are likewise restricted to these two subregions. Most widespread Nearctic tribes are present in Nearctic Mexico, but members of the large subfamily Smiliinae are not well represented, and the tribes Acutalini and Micrutalini have yet to be reported. Overall, Nearctic Mexico appears to be poorly sampled. For example, only a single species is reported for Zacatecas (Aconophora compressa) and the small states of Aguascalientes (Vestistilus testaceus) and Queretaro (Metcalfiella monogramma).
Southwestern United States (Fig. 1E ). Seven states are included here: Arizona (AZ), California (CA), Colorado (CO), Nevada (NV), New Mexico (NM), Texas (TX), and Utah (UT). As noted above, this region shares with Nearctic Mexico the endemic tribe Centrodontini as well as the tribes Platycentrini (Centrotinae), Darnini (Darninae), and Aconophorini and Hypsoprorini (both Membracinae) (Table 2) . Moreover, 46 species are endemic to the Southwestern United States. This subregion has the largest number of genera and species of the seven subregions (Table 2) . It far exceeds Nearctic Mexico in members of the subfamily Smiliinae, a group also especially well represented in the Central and Eastern USA. Among southwestern localities, Arizona stands out for its exceptional number of endemics (1 genus, 25 species). Five treehopper species are endemic to California, three to Texas, and two to Utah. Nevada has only 15 recorded species.
Northwestern United States (Fig. 1D ). Relative to the southwestern states, the six states included here-Idaho (ID), Montana (MT), North Dakota (ND), Oregon (OR), Washington (WA), and Wyoming (WY)-have a rather limited treehopper fauna, with only the tribes Hoplophorionini, Membracini (Membracinae), Ceresini, Polyglyptini, Smiliini, and Telamonini (Smiliinae) ( Table 2) . Moreover, the number of species reported ranges from 9 (Wyoming) to 19 (North Dakota).
Central and Eastern United States (Fig. 1I ). This large subregion includes Alabama ( (Table 2) . Many members of these tribes feed exclusively on oaks (Fagaceae: genus Quercus), which are widespread, abundant elements of the native flora. Western Canada (Fig. 1B) . The Canadian provinces and territories placed here include: Alberta (AB), British Columbia (BC), Northwest Territories (NT), Saskatchewan (SK), and Yukon Territory (YT). Treehoppers are not recorded from Yukon Territory, however, Alberta and Saskatchewan each have 22 recorded species. The treehopper fauna of Western Canada is similar to that of the Northwestern United States, but with one additional smiliine tribe, Acutalini (Table 2) .
Central and Eastern Canada (Fig. 1C) . Nine Canadian provinces are included here: Labrador (NL), Manitoba (MB), New Brunswick (NB), Newfoundland (NL), Nova Scotia (NS), Nunavut (NU), Ontario (ON), Prince Edward Island (PE), and Quebec (QC). No treehoppers are reported from Labrador, Newfoundland, or Nunavut, however, Quebec and Ontario each have more than 80 recorded species. The subregion's tribal composition largely duplicates that of its neighbor to the south, but with lower numbers of genera and species (Table 2) . Two undescribed species of the Enchenopa binotata complex have thus far been reported only from this region (on Betula in New Brunswick and on Tilia in Ontario) and merit further study (Hamilton and Cocroft 2010) .
Bermuda (Fig. 1H) . Only two membracids are reported from Bermuda: Monobelus biguttatus (Monobelini) (Ramos 1979) and Spissistilus festinus (Ceresini) (Wilson and Hilburn 1991) . Generally regarded as belonging to the Nearctic region, Bermuda is the only locality outside of the Caribbean from which the tribe Monobelini has been reported.
Conclusions
Although somewhat eclipsed by the overwhelming diversity of the Neotropical treehopper fauna (Table 3) , the indigenous Nearctic fauna is nonetheless robust, with 2 families, 6 subfamilies, 20 tribes, 68-72 genera, and 276-280 species. Indeed, nearly 70% (195) of the Nearctic species treehopper species are endemic to this region. Furthermore, the Nearctic treehopper fauna is more diverse in numbers of families, subfamilies, and tribes than the entire Old World fauna (including the Afrotropical, Australian/Oceanic, Indomalayan, and Palearctic regions) ( Table 3) . Treehoppers rank third among Auchenorrhyncha (Hemiptera) in the total number of species in the Nearctic, following leafhoppers and delphacid planthoppers (Entomological Information Services 1997).
Differences in taxonomic interpretation and collecting efforts, along with an area's size, climate, and ecological diversity, certainly influence the numbers of species reported for that region. Thus, these factors may explain the large variation in reported species from the northeastern states (e.g., NY, 118; PA, 94; VT, 15; WV, 14) . Missouri Yonke 1973a-c, 1974) , New York (Funkhouser 1917) , and North Carolina (Dietrich et al. 1999) are examples of well-collected states. The southern Nearctic states of Mexico (Fig. 1) are undoubtedly examples of poorly collected states.
The Southwest has the largest number of treehopper genera of the seven Nearctic subregions (Fig. 1) , while the Southwest and the Central and Eastern U.S. are both remarkably species-rich. The richness in the Southwest can be partially explained by the high number of state endemics, highlighted by Arizona (25). Nevertheless, 11 Central and Eastern states or provinces boast more total treehopper species than Arizona. A large number of species in eastern North America are from the Smiliini and Telamonini (Membracidae: Smiliinae), the two largest tribes in the Nearctic in numbers of species. A phylogenetic and geographical analysis (Wallace 2011) suggested the high diversity of the Smiliini and Telamonini in the southwestern U.S. supports a Neotropical origin for these tribes, followed by dispersal north and east. Many smiliines and telamonines are specialists on oaks (Quercus spp.) (Wallace 2011), a host genus that is extremely diverse in the Central and Eastern U.S. Wallace (2011) concluded the ancestral diversification of oaks and these treehoppers roughly coincided with one another, leading to the hypothesis that Smiliini and Telamonini treehoppers coevolved with their oak hosts.
Gaps in taxonomic knowledge and geographic sampling became apparent in our study. Regarding taxonomic gaps, the existence of the Enchenopa binotata complex suggests, for example, there be many unrecognized sibling species hiding in plain view but on different host plants. An examination of the type material of Heliria cornutula and H. mexicana [by MSW] raised questions about records of the latter species in the Nearctic region, and a review of North Carolina treehoppers (Dietrich et al. 1999) indicates the literature likely includes many such instances of questionable identifications.
Nearctic treehoppers are notoriously challenging to identify to the species level, and recent revisionary studies are precious and few (see Literature Cited). Many Nearctic genera are in need of a comprehensive species-level revision, incorporating modern phylogenetic methods, an examination of all relevant types, and a broad range of morphological characters. Until this goal is accomplished, disagreement in species and genus level concepts, so evident in comparisons of identified material in major collections, is certain to persist. Thus, apparent gaps in the distribution of various species may represent a lack of taxonomic understanding, the need for further collecting, or true disjunct distributions.
Current difficulties in identifying our treehopper fauna make it imperative to preserve identifiable voucher material, with full data labels, for all published research, thus enabling future workers to correct misidentifications. Even with molecular studies, scientists who fail to do so "commit the perfect crime." Documenting host plant associations is also especially important and may prove critical to accurate identification.
Much, if not most, of our "legacy" knowledge of the distribution of Nearctic treehoppers is summarized in terms of place names, rather than precise geo-coordinates. Global positioning systems (GPS) became widely used in the mid-1990's. The geographic distributions of certain treehoppers, known only from early descriptions, may be as indefinite as "America borealis." In a review of the problems inherent in retrospective geo-referencing such data, Murphey et al. (2004) stressed the need to establish sound protocols. They emphasized that the end goal is "a quantitative and qualitative biological history derived from geospatial and temporal information unleashed from existing museum collections." In light of the availability of online global mapping resources, as well as GPS devices, the omission of geo-coordinates on contemporary collected specimen labels is no longer defensible.
Just as taxonomic nomenclature evolves over time, geographic nomenclature is likewise evolving. Historical disparities in terminology (including synonymy and homonymy) encumber both nomenclatures. Yet to summarize fully the accumulated knowledge of living organisms, past and present nomenclatures for localities, as well as for taxa, must somehow be linked. An awareness of these needs merits the attention not only of those developing biological databases, but also those collecting new material. We strongly endorse the use of geo-coordinates in future collecting efforts as a best practice.
Gaps in our understanding of Nearctic treehoppers provide promising areas for future research. We hope the work reported here will encourage and broaden efforts to study the ecology, ethology, evolution, distribution, and taxonomy of this rich, distinctive fauna.
